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YE DID IT UNTO ME..

[The author of the foilowing beautiftil poemn is
not known except by the initiais C. P. It wvas
publishied by Brougixton & W-yinan, New York,
and is a beautiful coinientary on Matt. xxv. 45.]

I sat and gazed upon my sunny home;
Ail pleasant tlîings wvere there-

iBrighlt things to look at, and sweet soothin g
sounds,

That camne and went upon the perfumed
air.

The sunbearn glanced and quivered
Througx the many-colored pane,

And the marbie floor at the open door
Mirrorcd it, back again.

The fiowers blushed in beauty;
The birds sang forth their glee:

I looked and listened, and I thanked my
Father

That 'twas ail for me.

And then I thouglit, of One who had been
here

lIn days of yore,
Wearfly walking on the wvorld lRe made-
The Son of nman, and yet the Son of God,

Despised and poor!
I thouglit of Him wheii first Ris infant

forni
Needed a resting place and there ;vas none:
The King of heaven was waiting to be

houseci-
Earth's dwvelIings had no roomn!

1thou<'ht of Him ao lemutisd,
bWlen ail ni-pi on-emuti ie

bD 
àThe flent stars looked down upon Ris

loneline-,s,
F3or Jesus had no home.

I thought and thouglit, until my gushing
heart

Groaned forth its Iongings:
'Oh! h ad I been tiiere,

What tender ministry, what fosteringy care
Would'st Thou have known,

Thou blessed Oiel1
Whiat kindly wvords!

What thouglits and deeds of ioW
The hot tears grathered fast:

laid me down and %veîDt.

Was it a hreeze tlîat stole into the roorn
So like a voice ?

That carne quite close -close to my burning
brow,

And wvhispered, Il Whby not now?"
lb camne again: I brushied the tears awvay;
And, as I bent my head down very low,

1 thoughit I lipard Him say,
"But w/&y not now '

"There is a doorway in a narrow. street,,
And close beside that door a broken stair,

And then a low, dark room.
The room is bare ;
IBut ini a corner lies

A wvorn-otit forrn upon a liard straw bcd,
No piliow underneath his aching head-

Aface aonwan wt sufféring, axd a

hand
ý;arce strong enough to reach the suiall dry

crust
That lies upon the chair:
Go mn-for I amn there!

I hiave been waiting wearily in that cold
room,

Waiting long lonely hours-
Waiting for thee to corne.

"There's a low quiet corner in a green
churchyard,

Where Jeep, sad shadows lie,
And sound of passing feet goes seldom by:

I want thee tliere.
In that stili place, beside a new-rnade grave,
A woman lias been wveeping all day long.

None niarked lier -where she sate,
And now 'tis get.ting late,
And stars are coming out-
]3eautif ni stars! my2k7 stars
That used to gaze on me at Olivet,


